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QUIETNESS AT NIGHT
• On the 6C Medical-Surgical unit, will the implementation of the
Yacker Tracker raise clinical staff awareness of noise levels leading
to an increase of HCAHPS scores surrounding quietness at night?
• P: 6C Medical Surgical Unit
• I: implementation of Yacker Tracker and raising staff awareness of
noise level reduction.
• C: HCAHPS scores before and after implementation of the Yacker
Tracker.
• O: Clinical staff will have increased awareness of noise levels at
night and HCAHPS scores will improve.
• The World Health Organization recommends that average patient
room noise levels remain around 30 decibels. According
to Medscape Medical News, the recommended maximum noise level
is 40 decibels. (The Daily Briefing, 2012)
• Noise has several negative physiologic effects on patients; increase
HR, increase BP, delay wound healing, impair immune function and
delay weight gain. Health care staff is also adversely affected.
(Cranmer & Davenport, 2013)
• The “Yacker Tracker” serves as a constant visual reminder that noise
reduction is important. (Ventura et al., 2015)
• Yacker Tracker increases awareness by staff of noise levels.
Patients’ perceptions of noise levels had improved, with no poor
ratings and an increased number of fair, good, and very good ratings
based on the surveys post-implementation of the project. (Connor &
Ortiz, 2009)
• There was a decrease in noise level after the introduction of Yacker
Tracker in a mental health ward for older adult patients with severe
dementia. (Brown et al., 2016)
• There was a significant decrease in noise before and after
implementation of a quality improvement project in a pediatric unit in
an acute care hospital where in they used a noise detector machine.
(Soubra et al., 2018)
• Accuracy of Yacker Tracker device
– Significant difference noticed in amount of red lights scored on different
nights.
• Staff awareness of intervention
– Limited staff informed about the Yacker Tracker trial prior to implementation
• Changes in Hospital Environment
– Amount of alarms, conversation level, patient population, occurring events
 Have clinical staff take a pre-intervention survey measuring awareness
and compliance with promoting quietness at night.
 Implement Yacker Tracker device on the unit during hours 2100-0630.
 Collect Yacker Tracker data regularly and determine the number of times
the Yacker Tracker turns red reduces.
 Collect data and compare previous HCAHPS scores to post-Yacker
Tracker HCAHP scores
 Reeducate staff on the benefits of quiet times
 Place reminders on unit to reinforce “Quiet Time”
 Encourage to continue using the quiet at night
kit (such as headphones, earplugs)
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BACKGROUND
Quietness at night was identified as a component lowering HCAHPS
scores on the 6C medical-surgical unit. The group decided to focus on
interventions to increase HCAHPS scores for quietness at night.
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 The accuracy of the Yacker Tracker was an issue during the
implementation of this project. The unit’s HCAHPS scores for
quietness at night had little improvement during the project. The
Yacker Tracker, however was a great tool to help raise awareness of
noise levels on the unit.
 The team’s recommendations are: to try another noise monitoring
device; to strictly monitor noise throughout the unit and promptly
address it; to be compliant on the Quietness at Night initiative; and to
involve all members of the unit in the improvement effort.
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Quiet at Night Kit
